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TUEBDAY 'MORNING: JANUARY 23

MORNING POET JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received

from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to 11l orders. for Cards, arm:dust Bill

Heads, PaperBooks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

Down of tae Day

On the first page will be round an interesting

article from the London Times, showing the de-
plorable condition of the Allies at Sebastopol.

Senator Slidell has been re-nominated to the
offioe of United States Senatorby his Demooratio
friends in the Legislature of Louisiana.

A special election bee been ordered for the

lfittof February to fill the vacancy in the State
Senate occasioned by the death of Levi Foulk-
rod.

Ex-Governor Wells, of New Hampshire, bas
accepted the appointment to the 11. S. Senate,
occasioned by the death of Lion. Moses Norris,
Jr.

A. large sale of stocks and bonds was made at

auction, in New York on Friday, hypothecated
by Gouverneur Morris, Esq., prior to his failure
last summer. Among the bonds was a lot of
$lO,OOO 7 per cents Cleveland and PittFburgh
8.. 8.. Co., at 59, with interest. '

In the Supreme Court of Ohio, on Saturday
morning, Chief Justice Thurman pronounced the
unanimous decision of the Judges upon the
constitutionality and validity of the liquor law

enacted by :he Legislature at its last session,

sustaining the law, and all the points raised against

LONDON TIMES DEMOCRATIC%
The London Times has well earned the name

of "The Thunderer." For a long time it has
been conducted with great ability ; and it has
become the most celebrated and influential pe-
riodical published is the world. It is now " a
power onearth," more potent than thrones, and
more "terrible than an army with banners."
Its influence upon the politics of Europe is
everywhere felt and acknowledged, except, per-
haps, in the Russian empire ; and in England it
is the great manufactory of public opinion. It
has hitherto been aristocratic in its sentiments,
and has contributed a powerful support to the
rule of aristocracy in England. Bat its tone is
now considerably changed, and it is becoming
every day more independent, and more Demo-
cratic.

It is well known that the English army is 61-
most entirely officered by the nobility and gentry.
Occasionally, a wealthy commoner is able to
purchase a commission and rank In the service ;

bat, as a general thing, the officers of the ',r-

ai, are scions of the nobility and gentry, who
have won their epaulettes, not by service and
merit, but by money and influence. No length
of service, no skill and experience, can win rapid
promotion. Wealth and influential friends alone
can secure to merit itsreward.

The London Times takes up this matter in a
late article, and utters some very Democratic
sentiments in relation to it. It would make
merit, experience and ability the sole cause of
promotion, and expresses the belief that the dis-
asters which tie British army has suffered in the
Crimea have arisen, principally, from the want
of a proper system in the organization of that
army, and from.alrant of officers in command
who have won rank merit, and not by money.
It believes the army ill never be efficient in the
present war until2tat Democrrtic principle is
adopted.

The Times also pronounces Lord Raglan in-
competent to the chief command of the army in
the Crimes, and recommends that he be super-
Bele& It also denounces the ministry for ince-
parity, and calls for a change. Changes may
now be looked for, both in the army and in the
Cabinet; for the Times seldom speaks in vain.
The tone of that paper is thoroughly English,
patriotic, bold and free, and its suggestions
soon become the sentiment of theEnglish people.

There is a vast difference between the presses
of England and France at the present time. In
France, the press only utters what a despotic
Emperor and his censors permit. la England,
the Queen and her councillors bow before the
potent voice of the British press. Even parlia-
ment, with all its boasted omnipotence, has less
power in England now than thepress, and et the
bead of that press is the Timm.

Paolde Railroad
It is pretty apparent that no definite action

will be taken by Congress in regard to the Pa-
cific Railroad project. The proposal to estab-
lish three routes, a Northern, middle, and
Southern, with grants of lands offered to com-
panies who may construct either or all of them,
is opposed by Mr. Benton and otbFire, apparent-
ly with a design of preventing anything being
done by Congress this winter in the matter. We
hope the time will soon come when patriots,and
not politicians, will get the control of the mat-
tar, sod secure to 'he conn!ry the inestimable
benefits of a gi Mit railroad route acrose the con-
tinent. To reserve this great iotere.t for an ele-
ment in the Presidential campaign of .1856 may
suit the politicians, but not the people.
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Benefit of films Annette. Inc.

To-night Miss Ince will take a benefit, on
which occasion she will appear as Pauline, in
Bulwer's beautiful play of "The Lady of Lyons."
Mies I. came among us a stranger and almost
unheralded, but she is rapidly growing in
the estimation of theatrical goers. In other
cities, however, she has already an established
fame. At Boston, perhaps the severest theatri-
cal ordeal in the Union, Mies Ince played an en-
gagement of five successive weeks, and one that
is said to have been eminently successful. We
bespeak for her a good house tie evening.

Concert of the Phllharmonlo Society.
By request of the " Bullet? Relief Associa-

tion," the Pittsburgh Philharmonic Society will
give a concert of Sacred Music, this-evening, at
Masonic Hall. The proceeds are to tte applied
for the benefit of the suffering poor, and HeaVen
knowethere is a multitude who stand in need of
this bounty. For an object so laudable every
one should contribute their mite, and at the same
time treat themselves to a rich feast of music.

Godors Lady'. Book.
The February number of this popular and

fashionable magazine is to band. The fashion
plates, new music, &a., are as fine as venal ; and
the ladies will be interested in reading the first
article, entitled " Fars for the Ladies ; and how
they are obtained." The writer gives a history
of thefur humbug and trade, with some account
of the most fashionable furs worn in different
countries. There are several other interesting
articles in this number, and it is decidedly a
good one. For sale by Samuel B. larder, book-
seller, on Wood street, Pittsburgh. Price 20
cents.
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DANGER OF PAPER MONIS* New 800 k

Home experiments lately made in Cincinnati,
chow that bank notes are likely to become an
u.,;safe kind of money for general circulation.
Pictographic counterfeiting will soon become a
prcfitahle and dangerous employment. The
guerre°typisthas discovered the means by which
bank notes can be counterfeited to snob perfec-

GOVATILITILENT OP TILE METH .PT.I EPISCOPAL COCOON, ANTI.
ltrPuituce:r tics DESPOII, by Her. Wm. Ni'Michael
Publishe 1 by John c. Day bon, io 6.h Market street,
Pittsburgh.

tion that the most skilful bankers and counter-
feit detectors cannot distinguish between the
spurious and the genuine bills. An operator in
Cincinnati, after counterfeiting several bills,
mixed them with good bills, and presented the
money at different banks and banking houses for
dep:eit. The good and the spurious were re-

oeivi'd without hesitation. The operator than
informed the bunkers that there were bad bills
n the midst of good ones, in the packages. Tel
lere, cashiers, bank note engravers, and the most

I Athol judges of money were all at fault, and
unable to find the spurious bills. The counter-

feit was perfect, and in the hands of a rogue it
would have been entirely successful. But for-
tunately the operator, after discovering his shill-
ty to counterfeit to perfection, had no intention
to turn it tobad uses. He pointed out the spuri-
ous bills, and made known the means by whioh
he had done it.

But this dangerous art may easily be acquired
by dishonest artists, and the country be flooJed
by spurious money. It is said that nothing but
a chemical test that might destroy a good bill
can detect the counterfeit.

The safety of Banks, and of the community,
will require that 8C1330 new method of making
bank notes bo adopted, that will defy such per.
feet imitation, or all paper money will be looked
upon with suspicion. True it is that some of the
highest and most useful arts areamong the most
dangerous, and that the most valuable diaeove•
ries in science, in dishonest bands, may be em-
ployed for the most fraudulent and injurious
purposes. This successful counterfeitingof bank
uctes is a matter of the moat serious interest to

the whole community. If bank officers them-
selves are unable to detect the counterfeit, the
people generally certainly cannot, and spurious
moneyfor a time pass as current as the good.

MAD. DE VRIES, CONCERT

The above is the title of a neatly printed
volume which we fluil on our table. It was
originally a sermon, delivered by the author, a
Presbyterian olergyman; and since remodeled
and published in theform of a book. The author
handles his subject with freedom and ability,
and those interested In such matters will read it
with interest. For sale by the publisher.

/tar At eev, n o'olock last evening the ther-
mometer stood at 12 degrees below the freezing
point. Pretty cold for Pittsburgh ; .but very
oomf-,rtable when compared with Concord, N.
H , ..vhere, day before yesterday, they had thir-

ty itches of anew, and the thermometer more
than 12 degrees below zero.

As will be seen by the advertisement in an-
other column, Madame Rosa De lilies' grand 't0,24.1
,24.1 and instrumental Concert comes off at Ma-
sonic Hall on Thursday evening—it having been
postponed so as not to interfere with the per-
formance for the benefit of the Poor, by the
Philharmonic Society, to-morrow nigot. Since
the death of Sontag, Madame De Vries has not
her equal in vocal powers in the United States ;
but of this we need not speak. Many of our

citizens have heard her on her last visit and are
tally aware of her superior excellence.

The corps of artists who assist Mad. De Vries
are of more than usual merit. Sig. Marini, late
of the Havana Opera troupe, is without doubt
one of the best, if not, par excellence, the very
best barytone singer in this country. Pasarilli,
the violinist, has also a good reputation, and
Mons. Lazare, the pianist, comes recommended
by Herr, the 'beet performer in Europe, as supe-
rior to any pianist who has yet trod our shores.
It is rather extravagant to place him beyond
Gottschalk and Jaen ; if he equals them, our
citizens will have DO reason to grudge the prioe
of admission.

Tlekets'atlinttting a lady and gentlemen halo
been fixed at

The London Times on Barnum•. Auto-
biography

The London Ttmes, of December 30th, in a col-
umn article, reviews the Autobiography of P.
T. Barnum, wherein that unblushing charlatan
gets his just dries for confessing cheats and
swindles that ehould have brought him to the
penitentiary long ago. If this book were put
into the hands of youth generally, nine-tenths
of them would be fired with ambition to excel
the illustrious showman ;'• and to du it they
must resort to trickery and sharp practice, that
would certainly bring them to punishment unless
they were gifted with his cunning, which indeed
very few are.

The exploits of the renowned Jack Sheppard,
and other worthies of the •• Newgate Calendar,"
were published ostensibly for the advancement
of virtue; yet we think there are few who do not
agree, that reading the biography of that sac-
eeasful highwayman has made more criminals
than it has reformed. It is the same in kind, if
not in degree, with the memoir of Barnum's gun-

metal eheatery.
Pittsburgh is the only place that can appreci-

ate Phineas T. Barnum. When here in 1843 be
was thrust into jail for some offence, which we
hare now forgotten. If he had been kept there
for the rest of his natural life, wo are inclined to
think the public would have lost little and gained
much.

John IdHobe' and Col. Schools..

When John Mitchel waa in Cincinnati, the
Gazette of that city, in its leading editorial, re-
peated a falsehood in regard to hie escape from
Van Dieman's Land, that first made ite appear-
ance in the London Times. On hie way to Pitts
burgh Mr. Mitchel stopped at Zanesville for the
purpose of having the gallant Colonel retract.
How handsomely he did it, the subjoined cor-
respondence will show

[No. I.]
" ZANESVILLE, CZNTEAL HOTEL,

January 17, 1865.
To Col. William &hauler, Edslor of the Cinein

nail Gazette
But: In the Cincinnati Gazette, of yesterday

morning, and in the leading article of it, I find
these words: John Mitchel, by violating his
parole of honor escaped.' When I saw this sen-
tence, I canoed inquiry to be made at the Gazette
office whether you were at home, or where tobe
found ; and I learned that you had, on the same
morning of that publication, left the city for
Zanueville.

The purpose of the present publication is, of
course, to require you to retrhot the falsehood
and calumny quoted above, in writing, am) in
such form as shall satisfy my friend, Capt.. Wil-
liam F. Lyons, of Cincinnati, who is to hand you
this note. Your obedient servant,

JOHN MITCHEL.'

Senor Arrangoiz, late Mexican Consul General
in the United States, to whom the $7,000,000
received from the United States government was
entrusted, charged and took for his own services
therein a commission amounting to $70,000.
This was not detected at the time, and the Mex-
ican government, supposing ho had faithfully
performed the duties confided to him, appointed
him Ambassador to the United States. But
Senor Arrtusgois, to make sure of his plunder,
has gone to Europe. Those facts, which were
previously rumored, are now officially confirmed
by the Mexican papers, which also tell us that
be has been deprived of his appointment, and
of the order of Guadalupe, with which he bad
been invested. Previous to this transaction he
had always maintained a high character. A
victory over 8000 insurgent troops is said to
have been achieved on the 10th ult., at Chilcota,
in Michoacan, by a government free, beaded
by Col. Ignacio Solis, after a contest which
lasted two days and a night. Another defeat of
a body of 700 rebels, at Augauguco, on the 16th
ult., is also reported, but both these battles are,
no doubt, the sumo victories reported by the
last news from Acapulco to have been achieved
by the insurgents. Abbe Lawrenzen is collect-
ing funds in Mexico to aid in the erection of
Catholic churches in the United States. During
the recent election a violent demonstration was
made at Jalapa against Santa Anna. A large
concourse of persona, headed by well known
citizens, opposed the taking of the votes, with
shouts of "Viva Alvarez."

[No. 2.]
oZanzaviLin, January 17, 1855.

To John Mitchel, Eag.:
SLR :—ln reply to your note of this date, I

have to say that the words which you have quo-
ted therein from an article in the Cincinnati
Gazette were written by me. They were founded
upon information derived from the public press
of this country.

Your note is the first intimation I have ever
had that they were not true. I regard your de-
nial of their truth as satisfactory, as the ease
stands ; and, therefore, shall give your denial of
their truth a pleoe in the leading columns of the
Gazette as soon as I return to Cincinnati.

It has never been my practice, far lees my de-
sire, to state thatwhicji is not true ; and, when
convinced of having canmitted an error, or done
an injury to any person, I have always been de-
-811.0118 and ready to correot.

Your obedient servant,
WM. SCHOULEIit."

IT MOULD he universally known—for it is
strictly true—that indigestion is the parent of a
large proportion of the (sip! diseases. Dysen-
tery, diarrhgua, cholera mertais, liver complaint,
and many other diseases enumer ,ted in
inspector's weekly catalogue of deaths, are
generated by indigestion alone. Think of that,
dyspeptics ! think of it, all who suffer from dis-
ordered stomachs, and if you arc willing to be
guided byadvice, founded upon exp.:die:ace, re-
sort at once (don't delay a day) to Hootland's
German Bitters, prepare 1 by De. C. NI Jacks,a,
which, as an alterative, curative, and invigorant
stands alone and unapprJaehed. Geuertu )t,

120 Arch street. We have tried these Bitters,
and know that they ore exc,l.cnt for the du,-

sates specified above. —Philadelphia City hem.
See advertisement.
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R. 6. SELLERS k CU., No. Z.:
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STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—This body
met recently, at Harrisburg, and elected the
following officers for the eneuing year:

A♦II 4,- Dr. 111 .1.atie's Celebrated Liver Pill•

President—James Gowen

are tatAt superteliag all ottaer retn.,ht. :Jr

Vice President—lsaac B. Baxter, A. T. New-
bold, Wm. C. Rudman, Algernon S. Roberts,
Thos. P. Knox, Abraham R MeHyalite, William
&overly, Henry P. Robeson, John Strohm, John
P. Rutherford, Amor Kapp, George W. Wood-
ward, Augustus Lukenbaugh, William Jessup,
H. U. McAllister, Jacob B. Haldeman, William
Hiner, John S. Brett, John M'Farland, John
H. Ewing, John Murdock, William Martin,
Sr., William Waugh, William Bigler, James
Miles.

Additional Members of the Executive Com-
mittee—Frederick Watts, John B. Evans, A. 0.
Relater, Isaac G. McKinley, Simon Cameron.

Corresponding Secretary—A- L. Elwyn.Chemist and Geologist—S. S. Haldeman.
Librarian—David Mumma.

Birk Headache, Dyetiepela, kr. lieloa we give lip. eertifi
cote of a lady reviling in our own tilty. In eurli certif
este. the muet hare confidolice.

Nku Yong., AtigtutZu, Is
I do hereby certify that I hot., boon attli tad with lAver

Complaint for a Ion; time, sod never lotted permummt
relief until I u.eil Dr. M'Lanele Liver Pith, It, their tiec

1 knee been completely cute i of that dreadful aisearamol
now take pletwore io reeouttneittito; them to ell who Are
trouttiel with Liver Complamt, Melt I leaderh., or Dyrpelo
nine fil Ala HILL, Fifth Avenue.

P. B.—Theabove valuabin remoly, air. Dr. 311.,ane's cel-
ebrate] Verrulfuge, can now be hell at all n•electnble Drug
Stoma In this city.

Purchasers will please be CLITYfuI to eel:for, and lase non-
but Dr. 31'Latio's Liver i7ll, There are other pills. pure
portiur to be Liver Pills, now before the pulpit,

Alab, for M k by the poi. prtlpiletorg,
FLEMING ,

J. klld

Artg- ire cf,p UP lotimoing 'Son. Lta &Luling Journal. Dr.
Keyser, Use agent inr the rneheme, saps he teat warrunior
guarantee. a cure tn any adv. of Thp Dtsea.te or herofu/a,
that may be presented. Pamphlets ant:atm/ay curry I the
mast asemusiang character tad: t.e gin to any ors graft,

Oakeley's Depurative Syrup.
'• We underetand clew our tow 11,61.1 Dr. George W. Ueda

ley, is now giving his whole attention to the manutacture
of his Depurative tlytup end Extract of sarsaparilla, In
order to supply the extraordinary demands for the article
which err corning in from allquarters. This syrup is with-
out doubt the best of the kind made in (Mr country. We

kn.,a it to be one which we can .1.14 recommend to the
favorable notice of our realer. Ithas been tented try years
of experience anduoe, and toned to be all that is claimed
for it by its inventor. A pamphlet is lying before us, filled

with certificata ofcures, the nausea appended to wLich ere
not maw of arms, as is usual with documents of ti is char-
acter, but sod( kneel. miasma of Mars county--who have
experienced the effects of its Masai. properties Append.
ed to the list arc certilitates of afferent county °Others of
Berke county, with the seals of theirseveral talc. atthaled,
stating that they are well acusicluted with the per (cis
whose names are given as refrenmers, (among which ore the
names ofa number ofour principal physi 11108,./ :maknow
them to be genuine. We mints tho..e of our reedon+ who
are aftlicterl to call upon Dr. kW:Arley, at iris office to North
Fifth street, and procure one of these pamphlets, which
will not hell to satisfy them that hi, preparation to one of

extraordinary power and eilleitsuar.aud eminently deserving
of their attention."

Sold wholtuale and retail etD. K E YSEII'S Drag Store,
No. 140 Wood street, Niro. Iflrgiu slay. Shtu el' the
Golden Mortar. deehdaw

ard -Ageney of Dr. S. S. Flteh's Celebra-
ted Dledlelne•, DIL.U. 11 KEYSER'S Drug Store,
No. 340.r., Wool blreot ued Virgill 11110j.

Cherry Pulmunic, Pulmonary team, Pectoral Expect,.
rant, Pulmonary Liniment, Depurative Syrup, Heart Cor-

rector, Humor Corrector, Parent:l Medicinal Cod Liver Oil,
Anti-Dyspeptic MLature, Cough and CatharticPills, Norville;
Vermifuge, Female Pills, Female Specific, ha, hc, tuned by
him constantly and with unprecedimtrod success, In the
treatment of
Cobh, Coughs, Cbnsumplion, ...41//ma, Heart Diseases, Dy•-•

peprza, &misfits, SL -In RIIO.II.IUSIA, 11,111114.
Complaints, Pik,. etc., elt. Dr. Ftlch's untqualicri

/Igen! Siltrr I'lated Abdominal Support,s,
Dr. litchi haproval plated Sid

Spring Shoulder Brat. Dr.
Fitt;les ,Sdoer ham-

Tulm.
Also, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

price. wholesale and retail. noel:Mew

Hernia, or Rupture, a Curable Disease.
sir DR. KEYna, of 140 Wood stree!, begs leave toan-

nounce to the public that he has made arrangements with
Mr. Marsh, of New York, to sell end adapt his ILthicst
Cans Moss, whichreceived the prise medal through a sur-
gical committee, consisting of Professors ItaNwica, Pearls.,
CA3llOOlLin,CLARE, LUDLOW, and others, at the New York
Industrial Exhibition of ull Nations. Dr. Keyser has an
office back of his Drug Store, where all kinds of TI.USSES,
SUPPORTERS, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted

and satisfaction warranted. Trusses at every price can be
obtained, and of a quality superior to arty others in the
market. The great prevalence of Rupture has induced
the Dr. to give especial attention to thou cases of disease
requiring mechanical support, with full confklence thathie
long experienoe In the treatment ofsuch on has enabled
him tomeet the increasing wants of the community in this
regard.,Lf you have a rupture do not hill to call.

Auk for Dr. KEYSER, athis Wholesale Drug Store and
Truss Depot, No. 140 Wood street4Pittsburgh, Pa. Sign of
tbs Golden Mortar.
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EDWARD K. MLR MARCUS li. SULLIDAT.
11111 & itiOindar,

-DIM/DUCE, FIiItWAKIJIM) AND KohiMISSION NIKK-
I CHANTS, Eretwedle, —Ctrtet attention paki to all
consignments far sale of Flour, Pied tire, Ac. orders for
the purchase of Produce solicited and promptly attended to.
()nods for re-shipment forwarded with

11/ A It T 1 S
RESTAURANT AND EATING SALOON,

/AN TIIK EASTERN PLAN, =I Dusrnund alley, lo.,!twer,
11-out and Market siret.U.—Alt k ind.eofclitabies served

up in Ohs hest style, nod on the shorteit notice.
House open from ti o'clock in the ruurniug.until 11: Wonoh

at night. (Sunda), exeepted.) wanly
C;!IZIMt=

D/t. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, De-
votes hiss:Air attention to an oft,Practi..

De-
His business is tnostly condn.l to Perverts
Venereal Instasee, and such painful 11. frt,t lons,

Drought on by imprudenrs. youthful IndulgenesaDIexcessSyphilis, Syphilitic Erupilon,Lionorrhipi,Bieet, Stricture
Urethral Discharges, I mpuri.y ot, the Blood, withail Disea•

see of the Venereal, lrgau. Skin Ilit.eliF,X, Seurbuti, El-Up.Lions, Tatter, Ringworm, Mereorial DlL,ll.4,6eulinidWeak-
nuns, lmpotmey, Piles, Ith,roatiero, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Dieekeet Id the .bolo[_, Fistula In
Ano, Nervous Affeetione, :sins is the Back andLoins, irri
lotionof the Bladder an 4 lf_idneys, ,useessfully treated.—
Cure coarsaktesqi

Sixteen yeare•plactleP;ris to tl.r.rtry)enablf, Dr Brown
to rffer mauralaer, on a upt,ly turn toall wllo mayccme un•
der hiscara

Office and Private O).UP°RefI flowmr, 11; L,le...takt late,
AeLehanzes mnderat,. norfoiihnly

11011LIELMATIA.M.—Dr. Brea n's newly lir‘overcd remedy
for Rheumatism Ina aptady and certain Remedy

that painful trouble. It never fails.
Officeand Private Consultation imams tO. da DIAMONDPittsburgh, Ponies. The Do.:torleal rapeat lac=
roar-hdit,i& AA. MASON A W. have just received 100 pieces ot Al-

. paces, Coburgs, whichwill be sold
et brae-Annual privee. jaril9

arToLot..TEIE B.EtX/NDITTORY Of
TUNE ENGLNE HOUSE. (a Gall suitable fur public

Lutetium) wW be let for three or four olght., lo the week.
Enquireof GEORGE FUN SION,

drol.3m .t 8. ErClorkan's, No. 96 Wood street.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH:: • alr'°°""Pt"ft and ""thig
Bee the to:UM:ate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many
years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotel, Fredericksburg,

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post. Va., nod laie of the City Hotel, Richmond, Fa.

Railroad Riot at Ridgeway—Due Man Dr. John Mirage,of the city ofRichmond, thougha refit.

Wiled and several Wounded. lar physician, and of course opposed to what he called

BUFlrar.o, January 20.—A riot occurred on the quasi: medicines, was obliged to say that its good effects In

Buffalo, Brantford and Goodrich Railroad to-day, theilco of Mr. Remarry, were wonderful indeed.

at Ridgeway, 20 miles from this city. The labor-egad b`.°° given by "var. ' PbY`°°l°"; had tried
Mr'. of the quack medicines, and was on the verge of

ere were not paid regularly, and gave notice that i s.ir, as, well as the grave, when he tried Carter's lipenieh
they would Spike down the switches to-day H'
if they did, not receive the wages due them. , refer the public to hie full and lengthy certificate
The track was accordingly spiked at Ridgeway;
in theafternoon, one or two bridges were e petted. 6,11nd the bottle, stating his cure.

o .` gee advertisement.
and the chief officers of the road hired about 25
men from this city armed with revolvers, &c.,
and went over to take possession and proiem the
track. On arriving at the scene they a tiefired

eupon by the laborers, armed with rifles A re-
gul,r fight ensued, the party from this city far-
ing rho worst. One of their men, Simon Worn-
plc. as killed, and two or three others wounded,
one dangerously and two or three of the labor
ers were wounded. The officers' party, however,
succeeded in arresting a dozen of the laborers,
au I orders were eeut to the city for irons, it is

sum seed, for the securemcnt of the rioters.
The whole party from this city were deputised
by the Canadian Sheriff, and acted under his
orders

The Pleasure And Comfort of being WILL

a SUIT OF OLOTIIES, Is greatly enhanced by
them GOOD, nod SUITLEGJ to TUT SWOT. O RII3BLE

hes all that Is sts.-essary to effect that great c,neumme...

!lon. oth Ka regards lit and quality of goods. Persona
vri..!‘io2. to experience all this, and be only toolerately
clir; ',, •ando Go by :ailing at 240 LIBIGTT emu, head of

P. —Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his greeted
font, Bo c Amu: be best in the style and fit of this gar

D• Numerous rgferentes oonifil be &en, if necessary, to
cos-. rate this statement. (des4) E. ORIBBIJI.

ip,14M:15ki:49#4.:13..1p1;1144

MEM
The President of the road, and a number of

Catholic priests, and the Sheriff, made speeches.
The laborers met to persuade them to desist, but
t, no purl•ose. The Sheriff had ordered the
track to be opened cud cleared, when the melee
took place.

The can who killed Kemple had an ezamina•
Lion, and has been fully committed.

(YYING toe steady drain upon our funds and tu:t accu-
mulation of outside prefuntre, together with the ex-

treme difficulty or realising our securities, we hale been
compelled to suspend our business.

Our creditors may rest confident that our entire indebt-
cdosss will be fully paid,as we haverusqueetionably a large
surplus over our liabilities. KRAMKII & 10.11M.

January X, ISs6.—{jan2:l

SECOND DE4PATCII.
There is noThiug further of importance in

relrdion to the Brantford Railroad riot. Thirteen
prisoners were under a guard of soldiers on Sat-
day and Sunday. Their examination took place
to day. It is understood that thetrain., are run-
hing regularly.

IMIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the style
of "KRAMER, WORK 4 YOUNG," Philadelphia, le

tide day di•rolv,d; Samuel WOll, George Young and Wm.
M'Ccuch, purolwing the interest of Kramer & Rahm In
said ilrm. The bueinese will be continued by " WORK,
YOUNG & WCOUCII."

January J9, 1556.

4fe7- Der.snors in our offlee, will please call and reedy

their bills and notes left with usfor collection.
jan= KRAMER & BAUM.

CONGRKSS
Carpets Less than Cost.

undersi,ined haring reduced the prices of their en-
tire stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs. Mats, Matting,

Ac., from' ) to 25 per cent, cell the attention of persona in

wont of roe articlesin their line to chd following.
Their stock Le one of the largest and _Peri selected in the

city. and consists in pert of
Velvet and Brussels;
Tapestry Breese's;
Aubusson Brussels;
Imperial and Batra three ply Carpets;
Petsnt:Tapestry Ingrain do;
Superfine and hoe do;
Tirllisd and plain Venetian du;
Ball and Stair do;
Wool, Butch and Kemp do;
Wool and Cotton Ins-rain do;

WASHINGTON CITY, .lant,ry
JOLICS., of ms.ld a violc ,t onslaught
upon the Pcstma.,ltr Gdnerai, for hid neglect to

furnish dsily mails nlongolui .Miseisdippi river
and trbutaried, as requir`nd by the acts of 1851
and 1851.

Clouse.—The House, after acme Ittilmnnrtant
prou:edings, resumed thr Pacific Railroad bill.

Mr. Campbell moved to reconsider the vote
ordering the main quzetiou. Ile wanted to re-
commit.

Stair IlodA Window Shades, and a large Assortment
011 Cloth, from 2 to 24 feat Inwidth. Tams coda oatr.

C. B. REALLY CO,
jso23 No. 82 Third street.The motion woe agreed to-105 to 93.

Mr. Campbell moved to recommit the bill.
Lost—yeas 101, nays 103.

After further procitedinge, a motion woe made
to recomnyt to o eel-ct comm•ttc.. L,:et—the
cote wt, 103 en c: eh s.,le v,1,1 in
the negative.

lATEST MUSIC —POSTER'S LATEST BOYS—hard
,4 Time. Come Again No More; ma sung with immense

sum... by Senford's Serenaders: words and musk by B. C.

Now.a.eleys; a hiamarous belled: Convene.
Petrifeetiem ; new song: by Barker.
I'm Weltingfor the Epring Time; a moot charming new

belied by barter.
The 11spay M ; g endchorus lucho.
I'm Not Myeelf At All; one of the beet Irish ballade eve
rittpla : by S. Lover.
Virkins and his Dinah; omit song: by Perry.
I Cannot Smile Dear Mother; new : Barker.
Brighter than the Morning Star: Browne.
The Licari and the Home: Drawler
boll Boom Ethylene,etc ,etc., received Inadvance of th

trade nil for sale by ELENRY &LEUZE,
jr.023 Sign of the Golden Harp,No. 101 Third et.

The bill then padfinally—yeas I td, rely, 97

Steamer Ciarticia City Burned.
CHICAGO, January 'dd.—The nue eteamboat

(anion City, formerly running iu the I'llinote
rarer, was burned to the water's cdge. on Sun•
day morning, near the mouth of Arkat.sas river.
The tjardeu City itft St. Louie the 111th for
New Orleans with a cargo of Flcnr, Lird and
Oats. She caught fire nelow Napoleon. lier
passengers and crew ail got ashore with their
baggage. tier cargo is a total 1086.

_
AGAZIN Ed FON. FEBRUARY-00day'. Lady's Book.

.s.TI Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine.
Yankee Notions.

tha Martyr, or Passion and Reality: by Mn. Ste-
phens.

Alone: by Marion Elarland.
The Life of Ilona. Greeley: by J. Parton.

Justreceived and for sale by
W. A. CiLLDF.NYENNEY A 00.13,

N0.76 Fourthstreet

Wheeling hlleetien
Ifitsradsn, January :22 —At the charter elec-

tion to•day. the American party elected all the
general officers without except:on. SlOl I.ANN UAL SALK—A A. MASON • CU. will receive

end openin a few days, o other Isms lotof cheap Csil•
lAles, Bleached .d Brown Mttsliss, Shirting., Cheeks,
TV,r,lll, &o. janZ3Dta•on not Dead

New YORK, January 22 —Letters from Paris
say Mr. Mon is s tilt in r. critical condition.

LANitIif.III,KRIES.—A. A. MASON & CO. Lave juvt
.•,iirrtl per expream 6 cartons of hhubroWeries, rompti•

'ag new and elegantkyles Cdlort, CUQK Collaret,es, Haul
Roaettea, TY ;notes, Chernizelt, &c.,

whkL will beofferwl at extremely low price. jao23

A 6 tr,M ltd ACIL6B Fult ; miles
tr..m Farmington. V., near the road lending to Brure-

ton Tll.. land la)* well end 10 of good quality, with good
huildit,,, /del:aril of gruff. I fruit Urea, and to ire .lwater-
al I', $1,400), in, reationable payment''. Apply at the
llaal 6.tah• talk.. of 8. CUTIIBERT t EdN,

No. 140 Thirdaireet.

arr. Proclamation .....ii extraGrnatty
I••.:". • • j

Witi,,lll' iLVL iiA h,h,et, ious
Der,r- f•k 11.1 L •Ig:•• 1•;,.

1. ••

II". .~':i~ i'. rig
.41, 1,-176 tqus Tencest,e Bloom. recelv,l smt

-a.e4y J. W. lICTLEI: et CO,
jk.n•-, 3 FrnastreyL

GA ts1'.1, 1:N EH WANTED—AppIy I
J. W. BUTLER 3 CO,TEM
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Ft.r:--,, i.!,Lf4 No. medium IViseserei;
do Inca do:

to I.`Oe No 1 picklel Herring:
1, . t do do:

C‘sifela;
r c.,urst ilsrring: received and (or vie by

NILLEit
jn02.1 and .2.1 Liberty sL

S
" I door: las'""i7l.l;;ard.v;

1:0 do Vow and Cotton 13airs;
20 kij Country :rocks.

Runnels;
11, do: /WWI: for rule Lf

thr•oz!:
A di- •

I r. T rIT ..t cu ,

F, . {s

(,)1 7

NIILLEIt s ItICKETSON

64,1, ry

fN bar M. 11. 1:5i51m.;
15 Id .1. , do: for sale by

NIILLMIt & RICKETSON.
ti.,' ANI/ CANDLES-7.~ c50blsve •tituclu,stl , No.l I. aus.ly . oap:

lo do ill, Stearin.:evudl. ; for Faler by
jnn MILLEIL ek RICKETSON.

I Q tAs A I,—Lovrring's, Belcher's. end M'Kentide Loaf,
.11:
' L .71 Cru•Led sod Pulverised Sugars, on hmd and for vele by

Iron CIIy omanerchtl Co/Icgr,
, ii6 l,

Si iLL.AR A iSii' t
Ino.cut,t),

Sad I lir. the VI SIL.t
At t pla 1:It) C.•11..7.. S. 11:1 I:I.r. are ,aul:l,-.1 r the

rf,atalrx4 tn wup,r-lor. and t..;• 111 AL. r H.a
•

i',4lnen 14u.1 Irs,her , 4k( I.lainult;max•Ltal thy-.lri,ArLiurt, nur
tt/t.

MILLER & ItICKETSON.
1 AiiloWN A,FOUI RINI/ ellOTtla AL&-2 csAke Fume
1) 11-flexor Ilrewn Stout: 3 cake HulbertJrcl's Scotch

or. ban Iand for Axle by

4;1, jr 1...h0,..1. 114 N.D.:lt:m.l kuowled,, cf
. r ',Lt. n1.41 ~4.111kil aml put

,un3 ,thur .r.:•uutry. An u the'

MILLER h RICKETSON.
j REAR 1\I:3Uba•kotz , Ilefasick'a" 1/3,174,

ihampftgny Wthe, trr sale by
MILLER & RICICM;ON.

4.1 1,t;0—;:oo to,larls Prr.no. Clover izood ;
'llmo:by Owed; for sole by

Young torn whii ,:,•1411 retching iovvructiou in Book-
keeping, 611,1 wit, leer , hie,ziet.teil or wivlt tip nto 3 n.c.

tv Ir. et e,urve Unit:Mg it. trit,. Impor•
nut branrh without o Arithuiene Iv the ;,ry vt

owl I, who Ito• not w krovrii,,re of it can Levi,
I*, .1.2r. a 'wert er. 1.A,311[11-.leitrertd daily ovenli

ar•

jac2B MILLER k RICKETSON.
LALT—ISO bbl. No. 1ealt, landingand for bale by1.7; jan:o I.ILLISIt k B.ICKETSON

• ,row 11 .1 M. tdi t Y )1, Ctii
lith•ef

A %I to: ii) I' )1.
u/o,t

John W. liutier & Co..
1,.01.‘11.-,1,7%

Ilt,lor.luull litti.l+ Aunul,turk., 1,.1
vlrr rt” : A.-44 Hr

Empty Barrel. for Salo.
MTAIILE ,AI.'l. I.r ovr purpo,..e. Apply nl tLe

Jaulti i't.Ail erLAII %I'LL, A ,aeleaetly

Oppoaltiou Defedl Companion luvitedi
, ft,. I, nol bef ELI I Hit LE,ALK 1%1-U CI., A IsOlITIIISI—Lita)11, II Markt,. et:ent, La, ju,

eceiv,l, In oilluitinot his,took, a hue ,nortoient oil all
mho ;Rant designe fasluonahle sold yea elry ; ono London
and Genera gnid nmenea, of Unn Intent. tomtit); ”Irertapoono and .oks, a our oau manufacture, atirr.itdo.l pu

role ; dihtta tork,t, hoary plated, and of
re

superior tozolny ; tine eloot Malian. Limo 14000,10,5 e.IV° tokily defy cow petition in our hueol butoneoo, inthis
or •ny Western city, towe are dotecrutriod to clore out our
molt 1011 CSISII, lat pricce that cannot Lc bout.

Thous about not fail to glee us 1
By no doing, youcan save 4ronf 23 to tet pc: cent. to your
purchase:3 ut

Llunlol lititAPS JEWEI ENIPt)lt tx,

ELL& WILLOCtx,
BANKERS,

A ND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver
,1"1 Coln. Current and Par Funds received on deposit.Mocks bought and Kitt on commission. COneCtitits made
at any point in the butted Stat.,.

South East corner of Market and Fite streets,
myll ot PA.

N. GRAY/ D. . Ti. 0..51T.
Graff, Itelainger at Graff,

WESTERN FoU\Ultt, 124 W•aal .tract.—Nlano•
facturers of Cooking &ores, Coal and W,Oll Stovos,

Parlor I.3torea, Hollow War, t'lslti and Fancy tirates, Phtln
and Fancy Fenders, cad and hug Irons, Portable Forges,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stors Kettles, th adJ, Boxes,
Jct.. Ac. null

fJ AVINO .id my Orgy/vat in the firm ofT. KENNEDY,
fl JR., a CO., to William Li. Talcott, wlon, with A. G.

floury, troll continue the Lookino Wass and l'ariery Burl.
nese at the old stand, corner of Word and Fourth streets,under the style of Woo. 11. Talcott a Co. I culidently re-
commend them to my termer customers, as every way
qualified to give entire satisfaction.

All persons haring demands against me,and all indebted
to me, will please make an early settlement.

oeil2 T. KENNEDY, Jle.
==EMELI

AUFAVING left Wilkins Deli, and moved to the IVAVEB-
-11. LY HOUSE, Diamond alley, which I have fitted up in
line style, I would respectfully solicit the patronageof my
former friend. Oyetere, Game, hc., of the cholera kind,
can be had at all times. The Bar is well supplied with
Liquorsof the nest brands.

au94, JOHN WALK.=

KOZXt;IIaQIN=

11::r
ncr ant for aruung and rentilatiog., by rt.. or hot

I t tc, urCLobuu.• Furnarc ; Church., ochoob.,
Factorb, Urcen Ilou.c, Court !louses,Jails, Ilotel•

MMSE=I

II ~UT Ali.ll:,.— Vlooder &tenthly Real rate Exposer.
ou It thereare described for tale 51 good Farms,

4-8 Oat Country Seats, and500 Oily Lots,
with which purchasers ought to bit acquainted before buy-
lug. Call andget a Register gratis.
jsol.tt.l TIIO6. WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

(~ Olt SALE—Au exosilent Frame HOMO and 144 onr Resorts steel, Allegheny city, ata very low rate. En•
quire of TEONIAS WOODS,

jaut:l!_tf 75 Fourth street

0 tilt, AND FRKKWYLVA_NIA RAILROAD STOCK will
taken at par in exchange for a gocd Farm of 100

area, 21 1, rollea north of New Brighton, if called for soon.
Enquire of TIIOSIAS WOODS,

jan.22:tf 75 Fourth atraeL
POILK-2,000 IDs for oak by

jan•_l. SSILITII t SINCLAIR..

L'IW-40 kegs (or We
j

by
ab= SMITH & SINCLAIR.

BUlTtllt-26 kegs Butter tor tale by
jen22 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

9,IIIiRAPEUTIC CHAlM—Which you can use eitheras
an upright orreclining Chair; invaluablefor Invalids,

■nd 1 ulurionefor loungers. Call and see them.
T. B. YOUNG it CO.,

39 Smithfield atzeet.
I'ARLOR FUJIN ITURE, ofevery deeeription, on

J: hand and made to order, of our own manufneturwand
werrnotedin material and worlustanstip.

jen.rt T. B. YOUNG * CO.
11!ti 01,VliNTX.F1. FOB s34o.—ForFair, o small Farm, situated three mum from Prince.

ton,Va., haring a new Log House, and 10 acres cleamd;
I:l`',/ and subetantial rail fence, ofseven rails in height.
This farm is of excellent quality and la ina healthy loc.
tiln, with good water. To protons of small means this is
a rare opportunity of becoming their own landlord. For
terms, dc., apply to N. CI7TIIOI4IIT k BON,

jiamld 140 Third street.

DUTVEN—O ['Ur fresh Noll this day received and for
j_) .le by tjam2.ol ILENILY IL COLLIN&

P711:5-10 bbA i.nw
1s green Apples received and for mile by

ILENRY II COLLINS.
Plano at Private Bale

lll.E ,pri il23sB oCt ir tlllenE .ll:;,ribe vain t! .abio .u.l6.l ,locre t=h hootulee,of
enickering's manutacture, inexcellent order and but little

1131111. The Instrument mey be seen any time by calling
at the residence of JA/3. A. XPKNIOHT,

jahlti 302 Pennstreet.
BANK EXCEIANGE,

THIRD STRELT, ISLTWEEN WoOD AND MARKET.
ute: hubscribere beg leave to inform theirfriends and
I the public generally, ,hot they harsjeased the above
well known Restaurant, which has just been thoroughly
renovated, repaired and re tarnished, and now open. The
proprietors have spared no expense to make the Bank Ex-
change a comfortable resort, as well for the epicure as the

iLlebS man. The larderwillat all timer he stocked with
thedelleat les of the season, and served up under the auspi-
yes of experienced cooks. They respectfully ask for the
patronageof a generous public.

J. FKIGANDELMYELER,
G. B. FRANCIS.

GOOD INTENT HOUSE,
,ORNF:R uY LIBERTY AND GRANT STREETS, CI

kj the Railroad Depot.
jartilkly JAMES SHANNON, Proprietor.

JU. PUBLISHED—The Government of the Methodist
Epi,copal Church, Anti Republic= and Despotic: by

st m. M'Slichsel. Second edition, enlarged; price, in paper
31 cents, inmuslin 50 come, by mail, prepaid, 38 00111.6.

JUILN S. DAVIBON, Publisher,
65 Market street, near Fourth.

1)1U LEAD-175 pipbent listens Lead In store and for
toile by FLEMDIG BROS.,

janl.o No. 60 Wood at.

Rsoap iths e marev.u :fd.sol:isrough
for

need
renderingtheahands, the

kin soft, smooth and white. It removes
sallowoees, tan, itc. The use of •few cakes of this Soap on
sore rough hands, will soon render them smooth and heal
all chaps'chafes, to. Only 123,6 cents a cake. Prepared
from therecipe of a London Chemist, and sold by

janiti • 8. L. CUTLIBEHT, 140 Third street.

J)Ltk INO andwalnutDraing!Bureaus, eerpentine fronts, a handsome tatacle,
ed and for sale by T. B. YOUNG k CO.,

Atli street.
ALT-6O auks floeTable Salt;

1 box fresh ?daooaronl ; lugreadied by
Y. IL MUT°.

-DEUANO---20 bbl, just reoelved and for sale by
jazdAl aura BINCIAMIL

Ay-Daller& Gleanlike Pala lliztraataa• will
snidee the pain and inflammationfrom the merlin barns
or melds, infrom one to twenty missies—ad that Itwill
heal the wounds whlttoutstar; and ellectnally care Fever
Sores; Piles, Salt Rheum, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Sore
and Datlamed Eyes, Oats, Wounda, Bruises, Old and Invet-
erate Sores, Scald Read, Comm and Bunions, ltrysipeles,

Swellinp, Pelona Chilbladne, Butes of Lasecta,
Swelled and BrokenBeasts, gore Nipples, breptie,,,,, sad
an other Indiwurnilhorf and cutaneous diseases, when the
parts effected can be reached.

Don't be lnereinlexas about the many diseases named, to
be cured by only one thing—butreflect, that the few, but
positive properties which the Dailey naive Cone conLins,
and as heretofore eltryneratai--oneto tour—on reach nut
elute the sfaceivemtioned-stissms._but many more not
enumerated. C. V. CLICEENSIt

Proprietors, New Fort.
For sale by Dr. G. H. &ELMS/1,14u Wood street, :• ad by

all:Druggists sad Dealers la Medicines ettroughout the bi m-
dtatea janade

•
4h - To the Ladles va. •

No grraterliappirows can mutesfind,
Then raving trouble toall womankind.

and reflect, ye daughters fair of file,
Dry up your tears, no longer need you grieve.

Dr 'ARESEMAN'I3 PILLS FOB FEMALES. Twenty•tve
year- of unparalleled stomas have proved the virtue of
there celebrated Pills in New York. Can be eddy used In

all ph:taut irregularitice, obstructions, &c. Fulland expli-
cit Wreak:lls witheach box. 0.11 midget a circular gratis.

These Pills should never be taken during pregnancy, as
they would be sore to ,cause a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injuriousto tee
or health. Directions accompany each box. Prim $1 per
box. janB

10. Dividend...o3meg or Prir szcmod Gas Cox-PAST, January 8, 1855.—The PITTrELGtIiII GAS
OuIt.PANYhave this day declared a divklend of ma PCL
UST. out of theproflte of the company on the capital stock
—payable to Stockholders, or their legal repromentativas,
forthwith,et theofficeforthwith, of the Gomiaoy.

jooD.d2w JAMES U. i.3IB.ISTY, Treasurer.

--11.&, Notice to Lock holder mi....lmes Al2.
GII.IVALLEY B4iieo•tilioltralr,Pittsburgh, Jann

lay 1, 11355.-111 ac-urdance with the Charter, a general
meeting of the Stockholders of the A.LLlati 2IENY VALLEY
}LAILIWAD COMPANY, will be held at their Mil., N0.74
Water street, Pittsburgh,on the FlihtiT TUESDAY (6th day)
of February next, at 10o'clock, A. IL, st whien time and
Maas the report of the President and Managers for the
past year, and •statement of the alidre of the Company,
will be presented. And at 11 o'clock., It., an election for
President and Beard of Managers to the en-ulng year will
be hold. Dual 1.111150N, Secretary.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCECOMPANY,
OFFICE, NO,. 76 WALNUT STREET, PILILABELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, .300,000. -,

A SMITS LIABLE FOE 1:116 LOS.r.E.S 02 Tilt COM-
1-1. PANT.
In Snick. Notes, (negotiable,torm,) secured by Mort•

pima and Judgment5......................
In Bills Receivable,-Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, le.. 106,000
InCash, Cash Assete and Cash /terus-...-....--.. 47,000

Total
H. CADWEL, Prealdant. 0. 11. Secretary.
At klre, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, talon

at current rate.

Kramer k Rahm, Curling,Robertson k Co.,
N. Holmes A Sun, Wm. lingaley A Co.,
J. A. HutchisonA 'Co., D.Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan & Co.

Wainright, Huntington M. L. Hollowell k Co.,
A k lop13, David S. Brown 5, Co.,

C.:l. a. boo. Abbott, Wood /c Oliver,
Bean., dc Denelaa, Caleb Copok. Co.,
Co.haMegargue .1/4 Co., Drexel it Co, Bunkers,
Ilmi.Wm D.Keley, &Lilt, 110xer et Co.,
Harris, Halek Co., Deal, Milligana Co.

J. BASKS KNUX, agent.
N0.115 Water street, l'itteburgi,

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. 1100S, Preddent.
CLIAILLES A. COMort, Secretary.
Thin Company maceevery inmuwace appertaining to

connected withLIFE ILISIIII.
Alan ,against Halland Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mi

alasippirivers and tribe:dui. and MarineRieke generall
And against Lima and Damage by Fire, mad against the

Perils of the bas andInland Navigationand Tran,portank.o.
Polieiss issued at the lowest rata, consistentwith safety

to elf parties.

James 8. Iloon, -
Samuel M'Clarksn,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P.Guzman, M. D.,
John 31.Alpin,
Wm.F. J ohnsten,
James Marsha I,
Goorgo S. Solden,
my2Say

Wm. 8. Hayert,
James
Alexander Bradley,
Joke Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Iteynoldl, Art

strong County,
ilorntio N. U,4t, Kittenolog
Ilintm Stowe, IWeLv,.

Western Farmers' Insurance Company,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

It. :11,CASICE. F, Agent,
SI.CIIAALES TtlikiDa L., YlTfanUtl,a.

OF/IC6I.
JAMES KELLY. J AXLES DORBECS, V.

LeVI ItAlttEt, Secretary andTreasurer.
nnummons:

Lienr7 Springer,
Levi Martin,

,el,Lesion,
James Kelly,
LeilMartin, Seereini-y.

James Bart,ek,
Daniel liarbauab, Sr,
N. K. .11.e.Laugb/in,
Je,,e MeLaugtain,
Flatter A.Blocksour,Prest.,

A. k A. .IPrein, Th. Usousixtror, Pr. Triga, Jasoo'h
prlngeributeugh, &swot, Wilt:noon a

Gilberta Frederick, Pittsburgh: Jas. suson, Erg., Hs cos,
u,,,,,t50n a Co., Cloven:n:1; Urubstuk 31'Cny, Dr. G. Fries,
Chit:OM:Md. dec;i

11-,?lnsurance Company of
Plttsbn_rgh.—N4.ll LAG ALEY. Prosolgut

AM EL 1.. .sl_AllatELL,Secr-rt,ry.
0.14e: 94 We:, e. t,l,:e.,cr. Slur and rro,
Insures DULL nod CA.P.G:: the Ohioauk

sipplhirerssou tribucaries.
lusure6sgetost Lon, or Durnsge by Piro.
Alllo—Ai,eir.stthr of the&r, and Inland Nay**.

tlonsod Transportation.

14M.Larimer,Jr.,
- • . Samuel IL

Samuel Sea, Wtillarn Llinghain,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John 6-Dilworth,
Woo M. Pennock, Pranci.l4ellen,
S. Harbangh, J. Schoonmazer.
Walterilrysint, WilliamS.flays.

John Sbipton. • 21
Pennsylvania /leapt lat..-re/1D/1.L. Scums, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. MED, Northeast corner of Diamond. Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Phpiciansto the above hail.
Lotion, for the fast quarter of 1554.

Application for admitrion may be male to Chem at ail
hours at their MSc.%or at the...Hospital at2o'clock,l'..t.Secantewesofaccidental injury are received atalhears,
without form. 1414*

Willi... Bagsley,
.3 Imes Cooper,

HOWARD Health Association ,of
Pittsburgh,Pe...-.OIFICE., No. /ufs Tian*

ST opposite to., Telegraph Office.
This Association Is organised for the purpose ciaffoidlng,

mutualassistance toeach other, in ease of Ockness orao•
cident.!? paying a small yearly payme th 4 members„,of the Hon secures a weekly benstredtut, sichumt,
avenging from $2,23 to $lO per week. 1111109 Ac ortatlon
.11 members are equally Interested Inthe management and
profits. ri. B. WELENZLE, Premldent.

T. J. Ilosrm, Secretary.
Pinata, Committee—Jo:ass Km; huts Nuance, G. N.

LIuITSTO7.
ConsultingPhysician—F. bunt, M. D. novltf

Os Odle. Ohioand Pennsylvania 'tall-
road Company, Privssuiwn, December 23,1851.—Noncs—The Annual Meeting of the Stocaho'dere

and Election of Directors of the 01110 AND PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the offioe of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
TUURSDAY, the 25th day of January, 1855, betnain the
tunarsof 10A. M. and 3 P. M., (meeting at to)

By order of the Board of Directors.
dec2sttd J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

r.c..? Franklin Saving Fund Said Lioaii
Association, OFFIels, N0.97 FRONT STREET.

Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAYw the &ternary, at the store of John 11. Mellor, No. St
Wood street Weekly Does received at the same timeand
Place. [deellai J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

W. C. 'VEACHIES, 110 MARK= street Pitts.
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in I•AACY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goode a. any Eastern house, and same prices, thussating
might, time and expenses•

IWATTENTION 18 L. (I.—You are hereby nouttcd to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS,

DAYS and FIiIDAYS, for drill,and to transact twat busi-
nessas may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mallandmd -- tory pro tem.

[O. NetleinaeThe JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO.
=TY,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

drat WEDNESDAY of every month, at siCIIOCIILEITER'S,
in the Diamond order.

ieby 'ODD. W. SEES& Secretor?
Wel. O. 0. F.—maceof meeting, Washinginn Hall,

Wood street, between nthstreet and Virginalley.
PITEIBI7IO2 Lonna, N0.336--kteeteevery Tuesday arming.
telsecennui kiNCLIMEMet, No. 87—Meets first and Maid

Finlay ofeach month.
OFFICE OP MONCRUPA. NAVIGATION COMPANY, IPrrreacksm, January 11, 1:55. fBY AUTHORITY of e,aupplement to the Marter oftlua
-Company, approved the I.sthday of January, 1614, re.

quiring the Company to extend the improvement above
Brownville, and authorising the applicationof the tolls of
the Company to that object, and the distribution ofnew
stock amongst toeStockholders, to an amountequal to the
earnings of the Company thin expended—the Treasurer
has t.en instructed to distribute amongst the ntockhalders,
innew stock, rook PLIL Cost. upon the amount held by
them respectively, whichwill be placed to the credit of their
stock accounts on the books of the Company.

W.ll B. COPELAND,
Treasurer Mon. Nev. Company.

!Alt ILALJ.,—Use hundredcopies received sue torsale
Kt. by Li. Miner h Oa

TheSmile, the laughand the tear come and go at her
bidding. If youdon't believe it, read 'Roth FLU.' •

Ifyou haven't read RuthHall,' buya copy, and we will
warrant you toreed It twice through.'.—lhcitigan Arr.."Penny /ern'e last book bas absorbed us very much, act
awakened a feeling of profound interestin the woman who
can write her name andcharacter so indelibly inour mind.
• • • 'Ruth Hall' has been read withgrealer avidity
than any book since ' Uncle Tom's Cabin.' "—Philadelphia
ply Bus.

"It is a great book; great grefonat in spirit, andgrntß"el therrVie l'hyfar 'ablest tf her productions and
contains many passages equal to anything in the tangllah
Language—Dodoes Literary ififJellat.

We have seldom perused a book whichaffected tie more
strongly."—.dm- Min.'? Chronicle. "

It ie publiAted complete is one tine eolenteoteatly boon!in cloth; price $1,26. For sale by
IL MINER & CC'.,

N0..32 Ltmfthleld stren

%IKE Copartnership of William lamb:lies, Jr, .Iflr Zug,
Lindsay a 00., woe this gay dialsolli by mutual con-

sent. Theundersigned haring puretwel his interest, the
business will ht," conducted, en fprmerly, under the style of
ZUG, IJ.NDSAYa 00. C. ZUG,

J. PALNT.E.B.

In retiring from the firm of Zug, Lioduy k Co., I cheer-
fully recommend the preterit firm to die patronage ofmy
friends. Lia• tyre Jo.

Pittebargh, January let, ini-{janlecle

WWlnfl TO rItOCUICE A 131TUATION fora Young
Man, se • Partnerin •small manufacturing eland,

llshment. fiela able to make tdanself useful Many depart.
meat, ang has a capital of &dm $ to$7OO. He la a good
plain kook-keeper and salet*ian, but would preen being
employed in or about Um inanulaMY .

saT sox,
Jails uo Thisd auk

:: ~~ ,

Thsatne•-•4061CP110. 11EITIR, lasu axe
Bianaome-ftftt street, oboe Woed..—Penna of ay

mission—limo,onPomona, Ine;Private Boxes, IffeP• SI;
do.do. small, ;-", Seenod The, 230; Pam for cannel pat.-
sons. 50 ,' ascredng oats will in_ebaziad 12;4
cane, eantheata. Doom open itNit° f *lost:

... ooalSOMicaat TR, o'eloek..
BBNEFIT OP MISB ANNIPM INCE.

Aro-TIM JP PPM:n-1 . Jannelp Zial, the perfproanal
rill commence aria,the play of

THBLADY 07 LYONS. • '

Claude hater.
Null= Annette ince.

Pas de Deax-.—....-Mir IL s S. Partington.
Popular Sealy.
Pea X. Pprtinton.

To conclude with the
HONEYMOON•

Duke C. Faster.
- Abe Annette Item.

6ItAND CONCERT OF SACRAD 111CiSICI
THE PHILHASAIONIC BOCISTY,

yY it!..C;(31.431 OF TELE"LADIES' RELIEFASEOCIA-
-1) will give a CONCERT, for the ^l. tLn
PoGr, on TItaSDAY aITENING, January St.l.
ETLE LIALL The peAlmte . .
variety of Uttoruser, Quar, ; • loom
Ilsyden and Mandel, allof WI _A.. .0•3 ~;11. en nab an
(name.tral arcquipanimant.

Programmes ionbe obtained lathe Musk Store on Mon-
day afternoon.

ficke.s 60 cante--to be had at the Mollie Eltorea, and at
the door.

A. the entire proceeds will be paid to the "Relief Axed'
a :tor ," no vonaplimentary tickets will be fen.
Concert to commence at 13 o'clock. jeadd

pavioaMP.1 VAI IR pi
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY Abllu

IABD.—At the urgent desire of many persons who are
L.l desirous ofattending the Concert, gins by the PlM-
harmonic Society, for the Poor. on TtinedaY next, Mnd&Sn•
lle Vriee will postpone her first •

GRAND MUSICAL FESTEVAL,
AND

OPERATIC CONCERT,
UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 91504
Oo which occasion the following great combination of

srasts willappear, inconnection with
XADAKE ROSA DE VEXES,

PRIMA DONNA OF THE ITALIAN OPXSA COMPANY,
SIGNOR MORINI, ---

erimo Baritone, from Um San Caolc of Naples, and the
Serena Company.

MARTIN LAZARE,
The celebrated Pianist and Composer, and Performer, from
its Con.serwatoine of Paris,and whowas decorated withthe
Legion of boner. and remised a Gold bleb/from the Ling
of Holland, m drat Pmnist and Composer of thekingdom.

SIGNOR PASARILLI,
first Violinist andComposer from the La Scala of Milan.

Si-The selections for the Concert willemasin the gums
cf the eperu of

Nome, Tax Pampa,
DAUGHTER or nu Ezaixers, Boom or arras;

FAvoinn, LA blonnessarma,
LoaGIOVANNI, Lorsum,

Luau= Bosom. ,

The prkw ofadmission hoc been hoed at ONE DOLLAR,
to illoutset the Hall.
TWEETS ADMITTING A LADYAND GENTLEMAN $1,90.

Nn extra charge for secosbag seats.
THB eALE OF SEATS will commence on WEDNESDAY

2.IORNING, at9 o'clock, at the Murk Store of 11.Klelan'r,
.N... 101 Third etreet, where •diagram of the Hall may be

Withevery edmission ticket will be girena certificate,
be,ring the number corresponding to the eent. The <arta.
Gc ,te tnaa to remain in the bands of the original holder,
ant eateblishes the ownership of the seat.

.1.,0ks of the Couorrt., contenting 100 Arise, Duette; Bel-
le is ho., for only 25 cents.

The programme, containing Innparticulars orthe pieces
to be song, may be haul at the Krone Stores.

Concert commence at 8 o'clock, precisely. [jan=td

Barren's Indian Limlatent,

Back, Limbs,
Bide, Heed,
• Breast, Throat,

Spine, Muscles,
Worms In the Skin, Scalp Diseases,

Milk Crust, Dry Tatter,
Erysipelas, Ileadasbe,

Chafes, Neuralgia,
Cracks, BunPain,

Scalds, Burns,
Ulcers, Sore Legs,

Sore Tbroat, Rheumatism.
EBECE3

Rix 25 cents per bottle. 8211 wholesale and retail at
Or. REISER'S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHLER'S, Lib
erty street, andat J. P.BLEMIXO'd, illegheny.city.

jan2Onlaw
LLL, !I YENETIA.C. lik.D-26 [obis for Weby

EA jail: VIA.MINO BaOS
• LlEiteri /*le &JAI' cures Bora rough hands. Allj. chum ehafeo, ou the hand:are healed by it. Eold
at 1214 cants a tale.ut No. 110Third street dee.2ll
I,Lu.klid.—A. A. MASON A OJ. wftl offer the balance of
ki all their Cloaks, .mprielng elegant French sad New
Yurk psztern6,and of their OW.II manufacture, at& reduce
cinnof nearly one h clf the uncial prices. ienlls

kottA atr.A4-3bola Whim Corn Meat, extra quallty,for
mtle by JAS. VLACIIitiLIN,

janld No. 10 7,emitboeld it.

I, TIE bbis trothroll tor sale by
1) jar.l6 JAb WLAUGELLIN

bele small whitelarsale by
jji J.16 JAS. IMAM/ELM

onus even In Adult

TTIE Adminntration of U. A. FAlllikolt/CIT PERIM
l'Utik has always been eberanterized with snowy

ries), prodving in the feelings •marked change for the
bater. Any one .Lotries it am safely coonde in It, andthe most delicate infant annot hn injured. by he non
.4.dintr, too, are frequently suljeet to worms in the rectum
andsmall int.:annoy whichalways impair the health.

AMMO, N. Y., June 2,1,1863.
lkle.wrs. B. d. REhneslock at CO.

lizvtttrtFa:—l Lave used two tattles of B.A. Fahinew
Vermifuge, which I. purchased from your agent; ith.d thedesured effect in bringing away a large number of

WOMBfrom my wife. Ipurchased another vial and gave
Ittomy child ; Ithad thename effect, bringing away great
numbersof worms. I tberenrs recernmend it to the pub.
lie as a sure remedy fur worms. P. BITAXEL

Prepared cud send by B. A. PAIINF.t.',TOCK & CO, corner
Firstand Wood streets. ,jartletdaw

AUSTIN LOOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

offi«., No. 92 Fourth above M9od.
%TOTES, Drafts, Donis, Mortgages, mid Loans on collo-

tetals, notiated. stocks bought andsold on com-
mission. Land Warrants boughtand sold.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Copper Stocks.
all communications attested to

E1X3.21
Tn„E—Pir,rr"Evrog~Y‘J=ti.,—::ll°,lll"Tand
au ci~iL~e ritu,,tion for a large Boarding flows or aTavesseSt.tol. Itcontairmcne iarge Brick Howe,frontingon kW-
ton meet; two mall grainsRouses, fronting on tkawfard
street; anti Stable, fronting on Webster streak At a way
small ea ense the back buildings can beconverted into sta-
bling capably of stalling twelve homes. kor terms apply
to AUSTIN LOOMIS,

jerag g 2 Fourth street
buoria.—ilenerar Notions of laienurstry by Ye.

II loose nod Eceroy ; translated from thePreach; colored
plates.

Belly Bracken; a Tale of Forty Tam Ago: by AnnieChambers Bradford.
May and December; a Tale of Wedded life: by MnHubback.
iinnheood Picked Up on the Continent, or Last brim:mer's trip to the Old World: ey Orrolle Honita.Amerkan Sporn:man: by bliaba J.Lents; illustrated.
A Translation of Virgil ; near edition.
The Pioneer's Daughter: by Emerson Bennett.
The Mysteries of the Court of Queen Anne: by . W. H.Ainsworth.
Just remised by express and far solo by

beld'L. B. LAUFFEB,
E 7 Wood street.

/„.; eAthilehUAL SALE.—A. A. kisetni s Ou. axe slow
1.3 Gelling od at then Seml•Annmal S.lg Ilan Kock ofwits, blunts, Dram, Goods Cloaka, Bonnets, Nanhavide.
tits, An Juan
WANTED-26 goers of Hank • byk."-Ia dETIN LOOMIS,

Spedagr its.aironn for Salon.
t) ViONE IlonnE and 1Two Roue Winn,.el and hand.) A PEARL ISTEAY w•

jenlldlaaer.Ste .

EMI-ANNUAL BALK.—A. A. MASON t OLL mill con-k) tinue to sell during their Penu-Annuel gale, every de.seriptian of Dry Geode at about one-hall the usual prices,and mach .re thanauetkrt rates. janlb
IiAWLS.—A. A. Ain dole . 001 the bal

6 .$3 ; •1•0 a large lot f
$4 nod ss4and f 2 jap]Z
I 18:16.—A large anoruneut or the above_LP lawful article for sale at the lowest rates. Those Whowould save SS per rant should call at

Noe BAWL B. LAlJMEliftlf. fa Wood so.
( .1ASTILE bOAP-10 boxesin atomand for do byla *315 NAMING • ;

Jedadt.INATE sons-100 kelp ingore andZiaaideby
FUMING Mal&

ROW ROOT-300 Rs for ,ale by
FISHING BROS.

DLIESI PA yds ba sure and for slab byawe
krESSENCE tilAtika-6 gross forsale by

jazas FLYALINti BROS.
• reams for rub byjambPUMA° MOB

L.•AELLIDO UUD LIVER OIL.-12 down of this erlooLbmtb srUdo received by • JUS. FLICALNG,Jana
In. uniscre. FLUID I3LONIS3I.A-12 dozen. amortad

aims, roceived by JO&FLAYING, .
jan9 writer Diamond and Mark& street

I I 11.1..61) PEA.CII.En-30 bbisjun reedwat and Amnia byJJ j0.9 aliNta IL COWAN&
For Sale or Fruit.

A WELL FLNIaLLED TR 0 b2GetY BRICK DWELLINGLI. um 11.11r9 street, between paGthtkldout Gram areets,
e➢Yt] to J. W. BUT.LEIL, .
j...18 97Front Meet.

===Z
T . WILL LEASK YIVX OF MT FAS" in Art DewI tooutaLip, Allegbeoy county, situate withintwoand •

half milts mut On i•enosylvaota Osnal; each mototniog
4P.ards of TW) HIINDB.4I) ACRES, Improved. Those
dispoaai to root call at my reddrmx, LOCUM; Hill Etat;
peaTarantula.

dat..2..hiluortf MITHILAY.

FOR. SALE VERY CHEAP.
ABUILDLNO LOT LY LLLEGHINIE CITY. 24 feet by

140. A good bargain out be bad by applying soon at
Lho office of the .4106.-YING PORT. . JyLlnti

Lot for Salo.

AGOOD DUILDINCi LOT, 24 feet front an Onion attnion
by lOu teat in depth, bArminOam be nag

citrap. Enonire of GEO. Z. GULMORPajr/2i at °Moe of the Morning Post
Law. Books.

iA3I authorized to sell low some waloabhl &QM.10 vols. Ye. lieptula,by Barr;
Bowler's Inetautes;
Greedier's lfoidenee•
WhartoresDimon, Looted.;

And other Reports, 3Oementau Works, to.
OYU. If. ILYOIIasp= at thealoe ofWIdarnia4

1,
Put•

bbls ®all white Baum for gals iv 41N janll ODLLINIL
HILL B IDOy,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BRICKER%Ord Wood and .IVMant&
PECIIMMLS. YLvhre

~;`*,-

MIM ' . -4.


